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REGIONAL DISTRICT OF BULKLEY-NECHAKO 

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 
SUPPLEMENTARY AGENDA 

Ttlursday, April 6, 2017 

PAGENO. CORRESPONDENCE ACTION 

2-6 Meeting with Building and Safety Standards Direction 
Branch - Request for Meeting Date 

7-9 NewGold Blackwater Project - Proposed Change Receive 
to the Transmission Line Routing - Open 
House and Invitation to Comment - April 10, 201·7 
4:00-8:00 p.m., Vanderhoof, BC 

NEW BUSINESS 

ADJOURNMENT 



Jason.llewellyn 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Follow Up Flag: 
Flag Status: 

Hi Jason, 
- ----

Dale, Erin R OHCS:EX <Erin.Dale@gov.bc.ca> 
Tuesday, March 21, 2017 4:24 PM 
Jason.llewellyn 
Booking a new date to discuss BO Qualification Requirements 

Follow up 
Flagged 

...._ --· - - ....- - - ---~- ... - .......... 

·- -- --- -~··--·-~·-·· -----

-----~-... ·---- - -

I know you haven't had a chance to canvass everyone from RDBN for a time and date to meet with us again. While I'm 
away on vacation between March 22 (tomorrow) and March 29 (next week), may I suggest that you set up the date 
according to your people's needs, and send out a calendar invite to Andrew, Jarrett and I? Once I'm back, I can confirm 
their availability and send out a confirmation and draft agenda to you. And we can go from there? 

That way everyone is not waiting for me to get back. It's very important to all of us to continue the discussion of RDBN's 
concerns about the BO qualification requirements. 

Is this possible? If not, then I will happily get back at it when I return. 

&tit {)ale 
Senior Policy Analyst 
Office of Housing and Construction Standards 
Ministry of Natural Gas Development 
Phone: 250-882-3780 
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, 
Begionat'Qis~ricti ,~lkl~y,,Nf!chako, Meeting ,with .the;;Pr.ovinc~, ~ :a·rch.-·20~ .. zo.11 

n 
l 

BilLMiller~iElectoral:Ar~a s,and;c~air, R.PBN 
-Jer;,;y;:Pe.t.erson, .EJector.afArea:F 
Jo_m~G'r:eenaway;t(ectora( Area 
:l\,ll·efany;deWeer.dt,~.eAO:,RDBJ'':4, 
Jaso n,tlewellvr,:~Di_r{ct~~pf'P.la nh) l'.l&· RI!) BN 
Ricnar~~ ~jr1\'l/_r:ig_t,tt,_.chief,Buildirt·1os~ c~or'_!!PBN 
jason::eeriin 'suni:ffngilnspectoi-,~ r--1 
·roifr tlement; CAO,;Qis.trict of-.Validerhc!>of 
·.RodHo1iani{~6..o!for.·.the··vffla_ge-Qfi ra~ r-:-Lake 

.1ssue/Discussior·· 
1. 'Introductions . 
2~ Purpose of Me~ting 

3 . . •Review;the.Qwoer,:,BUilder.·A 
req uirementsi(exam) 

ll;OOlgimstQJ)lgQn {J,2:JQ) 
Conference .Call·Line:· 1"'.sn~353-9184; eartic~i:ianuo;·2615105# 

Andrew· P.ape:rSalmon1,Ex.ecutive Director ·j We,n.~y,:t!ch·esci.n~~V.i.ce;PrestQent'\ancH~-egistr.~r.· 
. ' .Jarrett'Hutchinson,. orre~or of. Buildlhg 'Regul'atiqos-· fiyl~r;S'mithf~Oep'.'i::ity~R~gistrar~,,.tl~e·osihg: .- ~~ 

~_rin Q_a_l~?eolor -~olicy_Analyst 
Don Pedde, Senior Codes· Administrator 

(Bill, Wendy-and Andrew) 

{Wendy) 

· 1nvit,e to pcitentially;,rne~tJn~P.e{son, WQe.rt 
p_.ossib.le.:a od,outsl.de.l.Of th~) eJ~.ct;ip_n .. l)~r:io(J,. 

! . se.t·up:.a mee1fng:Qijt~xde~~ti(s;.~pil1to~ccirffhlue 
, discussio.n. eithe·r in;person;<or. on conference 
·· call. 
· May BOAQC cQnfe.r;en,ce? 
Tyler to pull. stati~t]cs ·and do.analysis with 
·Richard -W.~inwright 
:w;endy,ar:id:J;yler·to •Set L!P an:.addJti(?naJ 
' i;neeti1Jg ,to~f.gll,o~ JJP _ 

t 
I .. , . 
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Reference Materials: 

::S Owner-Builder Exams: htt s: www.bchousin .or licensin -consumer-services owner-builder owner~builder-e~am 

Owner-Builder Exam Stud1y Gui~e (BC Housing): 

-El 
Owoer:a.Jll!:Jer Exam 

Stu~ Guide -.:BC .Hous 

The .Bui ldj ng~~ct Guide ($~Ort vtrsion): http ://www2_.gov. bt:, ca/ assets/g<?_V /farm i ng-natu ra I-resources-and-in dustr:y/ c~ nstr.uctio n

i nd ustry/bu i ldi ng-codes-a hd,sta nda rds{gu ides/baguide b2 short feb2017 .pdf 
~ I I ~ 

The; Building_ Official Qualif icati ns Workir,ig.Group: http://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov /content/industry/construction-industry/building-codes-
standards buildin -act workin rou s#BO WG 

Building·Act,Qualification /Req~i.rements: http://www2.gov .be.ca/gov /content/industry/construction-industry/buildi~g-codes
standards/btiilding-act/cdmpet~n 

I I 



MAR 2 3 2017 

Mr. Bill Miller. Chair 
Regional District of Bulkley-Nechako 
37 - 3rd Avenue 

Ref 22679 

- - Po aox a20 ·· - --- -·- ------ ·- ----- ---- --- -- -- --···-· -.. -- --- -
-·-·-···-- ___ Bum.sLake_BC VOJ lEO ----·-·- __ ---··--·-- ______ -·· --··--··--

Dear Mr. Miller: 

Thank you for your December 14, 2016 letter describing the 
Regional District of Bulkley-Necbako's (RDBN) concerns about Building A.ct 
implementation. I apologize for my delayed response. 

I want to thank you for your contributions to the Building Officials' Qualifications 
Working Group (BOQWG). The working group discussed at length the challenges faced 
by small and northern communities and the concerns raised in your letter. It agreed on 
the need for flexibility in the qualifi~tion requirements in order to address these 
concerns. 

The Building Act gives local governments four years from the regulation;s effective date 
in which to ensure their building officials are qualified. Dming that time, we expect to 
take a nwnber of actions to respond to the need for more flexible requirements. For 
example, the proposed regulatory ftamework will expand the scope of work for Level I 
building and plumbing officials. It can allow local governments that have only 
lower-level building officials to rely on architects and engineers to ensure that complex 
buildings comply with the Building Code. The regulatory framework can also enable 
communities to hire entry-level building officials who have completed short-tenn training 
but are not yet formally qualified at Level I. 

Other organaations are also taking action to address the concerns you raise. The 
Building Officials• Association of BC (BOABC) has begun work with my ministry and 
the Ministry of Jobs, Tourism and Skills Training to attract new entrants to the 
profession, increasing the pool of qualified building officials. The Municipal Insurance 
Association of BC has offered to support its members with grants to cover the initial costs 
of qualification and templates and advice for building inspection service agreements 

Minister of Natunl Gas Development Office ottbe Minister 
Minister Responsible for Housing 
and Deputy Premier 

.. ,2/ 

MaUlngAddress: 
PO 8o1. 9052. Sm Prov Govt 
Victoria, BC VIW 9£2 
Phone: 250 953-0900 
Fall: 250 953-8927 



D~ar em Miller: 

t1ome Office 
:. ' ~- -t• . 

F91- 41~? ~!ngsy{ay 
B.uifia!=>Y,,'89 VSH 4V~ 
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1Ref:,·~~99· 

YOtJr Nov,m.ber 3! 2016 le!f~r\9 H<m:ourat;,le Rich 9<>lerJ1a~. ~in)~~r RespQ.nsjple for 
Hp~~irjg ~ga'~ing ,Qwoer Builder A~~ri~tior, "in th, R~i~naJ Distri~ of B~l~y
Ne~tipko ~~s .forward~.~~ rh~ff9r r!'p9nse. I ~m P.1'8~ :to ~J?~!'d and ·iiP,P.reci~te 
~he-~nf.~mi.tie>Jt Yet.J :P!s>Vided us on .the hofnebu!ldirig envirorimen~ iri your regi,ori. I 
ap(ilogize -fot 'the delay. 

Y~~r ~~r. !>,<p,r,~ ~nce.m~ p,n th~ r~uire~·o~ f9r a.lJ ~~r Qqild~r AU)hQfi~JJpn. 
inc.1u~ing meetin'sf eligibiJjty ~~ria an~ •passing· jlfl ·~;m. BQ .. M~U~ifig ,str9figly J>elieves 

• -·•~· J ""~ • .. _1;, • . .• , , .,. ; ~ #' • ·,jlf,• ,.,. f· 1 ~ ·.:• •1 l. • • ~"·f' ,, •,r. · },. • ~ I 

th.~! th~ requi~.{rl~ms: S1rengthe,;a pops,µ.,a;ner P!Ot~~1!~11 ~~t bo~ the ow.Jler .. Q.Qil~er -~nd 
any su~s~','eht:purcha~Oi.Y'.E!IJsiiring owner builders have the knowl~dge,and 
unde~taog,ing of home building ,basics. 

Y91;J rriay ,~~ int~-~1~ i~O J~m .~f!'lr(~g16 mp~, t~_&fl ~ . -~~r P~i..!~.~~.~yt~9.~~ons . 
~ -r~ ~~~.,:.l ~q ~~ ~1:1i~.~Y,~~~f~~~Q, -~~~~,nfl ·qj~~~· I am·,~~8'~. tb~,.J~i~. _i_QPI~~~ 11 
~~r Bud~-~r ~~.9."!Z!fis>ras 1ssu~ lP,. a~ph~nt~'With an ~qdr,ss 1n the drs.~nct.~111(:e 
ttie.1inJ~1,1ct10,rot ttft .,XJm. · · . 
l~yp~ ~~Y!~~'l~ Jurth_@f <JYi~§-~,<pr .~?:'l~ms q11 :~~~J ~ui_l~~f:~yt/)gri~f~~ns}! . 
n;g1(?11@~ ,stati~~csJ,Ptfa¥.-~1.fi~;lQ :90n.M1~ ~~n~y.A.~~9.p. 'V1oe' Pr,!1ij~n~ !nd 
R"' 1 '.lsttar, ·ua!nslri ' :&::Consumer Servlcfes··at BC Housiri·, :'Wend ·cafr·a....;. reachea at a~~10Qa· 6r vltti'es6ii@~chou~ing.t>ro. · -9 · · " · ~ .. · · · ·· 

• "'·• "'- ~ ~ • Y" " / • ~ ~ 1,, "' ' ' I~ "• 

, r 1~p,:eqiate yo·u ta_ki.ng ;the '.lime to writ~.·-

Yq~urs·truly.,_ 
,. 
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~B,ayne-~m,~ 
Chief El<ecutive bfficer 
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Cheryl Anderson 

Subject: FW: Blackwater Gold Project - Proposed Change to the Transmission line Routing 

From: New Gold Blackwater Project [mailto:janice@newgold.ccsend.com) On Behalf Of New Gold Blackwater Project 
Sent: March 29, 2017 11:31 AM 
To: Melany Deweerdt <Melany.Deweerdt@rdbn.bc.ca> 
Subject: Blackwater Gold Project - Proposed Change to the Transmission Line Routing 

Having trouble viewing this email? 
http://files.constantcontact.com/924f3b7d30l/3S285 

You are receiving this email because you have 
expressed an interest in the New Gold Blackwater 
Project. 

You may unsubscrjbe if you no longer wish to receive 
our emails. 

Blackwater Project 

Environmental Assessment of the Proposed Blackwater Gold Project 

Open House and Invitation to Comment 

New Gold Inc. is proposing to construct and operate the Blackwater Gold Project (proposed Project), 
an open pit gold and silver mine located approximately 110 kilometres southwest of Vanderhoof, 
British Columbia. The proposed Project is being designed to produce 60,000 tonnes per day of gold 
and silver ore over a 17-year mine life. The proposed Project would also include the construction of a 
140-kilometre, 230-kilovolt transmission line from the BC Hydro Glenannan substation to the mine 
site. 

The proposed Project is subject to review under British Columbia's Environmental Assessment Act 
and the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012 (CEAA 2012) and is undergoing a 
coordinated environmental assessment. Provincial and federal ministers will each make their own 
decision on whether or not to approve the proposed Project. 

New Gold is proposing a change to the transmission line alignment proposed in New Gold's 
Application for an Environmental Assessment Certificate (October 2015). In order to assess the 
potential effects of the new proposed alignment, New Gold has submitted the Blackwater Gold 
Project Transmission Line Addendum Report (March 2017). 

In order to provide information to the public about the proposed change to the transmission line 
alignment, and to receive comments from the public about potential effects related to the proposed 
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change, the Environmental Assessment Office invites the public to attend an Open House. An Open 
House is scheduled as follows: 

Nechako Seniors Friendship Centre 
219 Victoria St East, Vanderhoof, BC 

April 10, 2017 
4:00 - 8:00 PM 

The Environmental Assessment Office is also holding a 30-day public comment period on the 
Blackwater Gold Project Transmission Line Addendum Report. The comment period will begin on 
Wednesday April 5, 2017, and end on Thursday May 4, 2017. The Environmental Assessment Office 
accepts public comments in the following ways: 

• By online form at: 
http://www.eao.gov. be.ca/pep/index.html 

• By Mail: 
Tavis McDonald, Project Assessment Manager 
Environmental Assessment Office 
PO Box 9426 Stn Prov Govt 
Victoria BC V8W 9Vl 

• By Fax: 250-387-2208 

An electronic copy of the Transmission Line Addendum Report will be available at 
https://projects.eao.gov.bc.ca/p/blackwater-gold/docs starting on Monday March 27, 2017. Access to 
the Transmission Line Addendum Report will also be available for viewing at these locations: 

Bums Lake Public Library (585 Government Street) 

Cariboo Regional District Library - Quesnel Branch (IO 1-410 Kinchant Street) 

Fort St. James Public Library (425 Manson Street) 

Fraser Lake Public Library (228 Endako Avenue) 

Prince George Public Library - Bob Harkins Branch (888 Canada Games Way), Nechako Branch (6547 
Hart Hwy) 

Vanderhoof Public Library (230 Stewart Street East) 

Note: All comments received during this comment period in relation to the Transmission Line 
Addendum Report will be considered public and posted on the Environmental Assessment Office's 
website. 
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New Gold Blackwater Project, 
139 East First Street, 

Box 440, Vanderhoof, British 
Columbia VOJ 3AO Canada 

SafeUnsubscribe ™ 
melany.deweerdt@rdbn.be.ca 

Q 
BRITISH 

COLUMBIA 

Forward this email I Update Profile I About our 
service provider 

Sent by offlce.blackwater@newgold.com in 
collaboration with 

Constant Contact· /1:1 

Try it free 
today 
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